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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Or., Aug. 23.-- For Oregon

anJ Washington: Continued fair weath-

er; slightly warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of

A'ioulture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 70 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 53 degrees.

T"tal precipitation from July 1st,

J 893, to date, 1.13 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

let, 1893, to date, 1.9G Inches.

In tho position of the questions be-

fore congress Senator Vest, of Mis-

souri, becomes Important. He Is a

senator of more than usual vivacity of

inlnd, and his Information would be

largo If It were not limited to his pre-

judices. Ho denies that the overpro-

duction of silver caused Us fall, and

charges the whole responsibility on

Germany and the United States, who

demonetized It.

The senator should have called In his

lvserve of good sense and considered

that the discoveries of gold In Califor-

nia and Australia cheapened that met-

al and that It oiled the machinery of

the world. Then followed discoveries

of silver that, with the Improved pro-

fesses caused such yields that sliver,

from being the dearer metal under the

ratio, speedily became the cheaper and

then opened a gap between the market

value of the metals that became a

gulf we have vainly attempted to fill.

Senator Vest complains that Ger-

many established the gold standard

und threw her surplus silver on the

market. Has he ever heard of any

complaint by the Germans? Hus not

the wealth of Germany rapidly In-

creased under the gold standard, In

spite of the dreadful weight of her

nrmy, and the monstrous oppression of

her militarism? The gold standard

und national money are tho greatest

benefits Germany has realized from

her victory over France and the first

rank among the military nations. Ger-

man industry has been helped, not

harmed. German prldo has been grat-

ified.

We have done, more to protect the

silver Industry tlmn any other nation

and have thus aided In the very over-

production that hns tumbled the mar-

ket and caused a restriction of silver.

As a fierce free trader, Senator Vest

should cease his absurd und demoral-

izing outcry for silver, unless he Is

frankly for repudiation through the

shortening of the money measure and

the destruction of securities, to the

amount of one-ha- lf of tho savings of

the people.

Why does not Senator Vest, as the

friend of sliver, urge that the govern-ni.--

shall cvure to bull tho silver

in:irket against Itself; shall cease to

magnify the privileges of the silver

monopolists; shall limit silver for the

betterment of the money on band as

Is done In France; shall declnre to tho

world that wo nro entitled to, and

must and will have the best money

In the world? That would precisely

become a blmetullst.

felTer Is the person with a plan. The

silver lunatics should survey Porter as

he stands and behold the world under

his mighty eyebrow und over his oativ

ract of hair. Peffer wants to coin

paper or aluminum, and pay all the

debts of tho country nt once. With

moderation Itself he calls for tho Im

mediate Issue of JtiOO.OoO.OOO. Why not

$10,000,000,000 and pay all delts ""j1

taxes and clear up everything? Our

old Oregonlan financier, General Ap--

plegatc, can take a back seat. He Is

startling enough, but placed against
the mighty PeiTer for comparison, he

Into absolute Insignificance.

However loudly Mrs. Lease may yell
"calamity," she Is taking good care
of number one. Since she started In

w Ith the populist movement she Is said
to hove cleared oft considerable mort
gngea on the farm and her husband's
drug store, purchased a city home In

Wichita, and sent her children to ex-

tensive schooK Her husband, by the
way. Is a sad-eye- d miui, who speaks in
a low voice and acts as If nme great
calamity wero hanging over him. We
should gay o.

The twin of tho Campania, the Ln
vunla, seems n have got herself
rammed by a dredp-- r and had her
plutos bent and twisted, she haa u--

detained sme time, npiuirently to

rcrr.c'v" " dtfccU discovered at high

TUB DAILY ASTOHLAN, ABTOHIA, .TIIUKSDA.Y AUGUST 24 13.
speed In the Campania, und now there
Is further delay. There' Is not, however
any vast crowd of Americans in Eu-

rope waiting to run honie and see the
World's Fair on a record breaking and
making trip. '

A number of Western banks which

were obliged to close their doors as a

consequence of the prevailing finan-

cial stress, are reported this morning

to have reopened for business. This

Is encouraging, and shows that the
suspension of a bank does not always

mean total failure.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As-

toria Postofflce.
Advertised August 22, 1893.

Uernhard, Allen ttloeh, J
Carlson, C J C'hatlaln, Paul
Cooke, Fannie Eskolo, Matte
Foley, Patrick Henson, Nell,
Hill, Mrs Mary Hill, Wm
llvltnn R(' Hnmnn. .T F
Jnrvella, Matts Johanson, Charley
Kalicli, Mrs P Krants, John
Larson, Louis Larsen, Simon
Larson, L K Limning, A S 2

Markula. Wilke Merk, W H
Mells, J J McKlnnon, Emmet
Nlemela, Matls Obenouer, Wm G
Omsteod, Hattle Olsen, Mr
IVrna, Miss Ellua Pt Ellis Pkg Co
l'ovsky. Mrs John Prestln, Ole E
Hiss, Carl O Keas, C O
liogers, Mrs Alma Itoache, lhos
HiiHsell. Mr Mantles. Mrs
Sherman, Frank W Sylvers, Joe
Thompson, E Torkelson, Fannie
Walker. Mrs W W Weston, James z

Wilsey, F D
FOREIGN LIST.

Bresnahan, John Desplch, Janl
Dixon, William Karttunen, uaveiu
Lyngved, MarUn McCullough, Miss M
Morrell. P C Ramage Thomas
Treacey, E

JAMES VV. MAKJii, i--. ai.

WORTH KNOWING.

Tiiot AltnonU'H Porous Plasters are
htchaat roaiilt- of mprllonl science

and skill, and in Ingredients and meth-- .
. . .i .ioo. nave never ueeu equmieu. -

That they are the original and genu-

ine porous plasters, upon whose repu-

tation Imitators trade.
Thof Mi..f..-U'- Voroim Plasters never

fall to perform their remedial work
quickly ana enectuaiiy,

Thoi thla fart in attested by thous
ands of voluntary and unimpeachable
testimonials from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, mularla, and all local pains,
they are invaiuaoie.

That when you buy Allcock's Porous
Plasters you absolutely obtain the best
plasters made.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.

in inaa. nimr, . . the TTnion Pa- -r ivu ui'iuuo l j - - -
-- in., a vnan.,.i ......vUror Rnd lntermeui- -
UlllU 'U' JUIDO-U- II

ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to all eastern ihiuub u--

,ii i.. iw full mfnrmn- -

Hon, call at Ticket offlee, Union l'a--

cifie uock. .
O. W. LOUNSU15KHI, Agent.

FUNERALS.
in-- iriivVnmiiill... tlm..... lenilinir under- -
J'J. 11 IV UJ r,

h.,ii.cr nmnli'liil .laivci, i ii. i r '

to purchase goods direct from the fac--

tones, regaraiess ol iiiiuuu? mi.-..-
, "

made a irreat reduction In the cost of
funerals: . .

$ 5.00 Collins reduced io "
8.00 Collins reducVd to G.00

25.00 Cotllns reduced to .... 1S.O0

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or ensuots re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to S0.00

00.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Caskvts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00
onliVtAI. lUKH lllSl'OUNTS.

Welch lilock, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

NOTICE.

nrennred oirlum
nt AStol'llV. Or..

Juno 27, 1S93: Any person clalmlnfr the
above mentioned ui ucic, w
them, is required to appear and file

their claim with tho undersigned wUh- -

In twenty days rrom tn unto in
nrst tuiliHcatlon of this notice, viz;

.,...u r.th inr
E. A. Taylor, uonecior in wiiif

for the District of Oregon.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The Board of Equalization will meet
ho nfllne nf the coun

ty clerk and publicly examine
tho assessment rolls oi uuaui
county for tho purpose, of correcting
all errors of valuation or description
or ianus,.iois or uiu jijij-.ij- .

It is the duty of oil persons to np
. .i.,., if thev hIhM correc

dons made, as no corrections or alter-
ations can be made by any ofllcer after
he adjournment ot ma

i.nn..t n,ni mnct n Monday.
4 ok m4 ia r.oir.pif (i. m.. anu

close on Saturday, September 2nd, at
a p. m.

A8t0lla'AUBUWh'GEARHART.
County Assessor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
. i ... . j i...i.iiirntnr nr the es--
oeen appuiincu uuuium

of James P. Met, deceased. All
. . . . . t.t .e.a.A urn Tinpersons inueoiea iu bu - -

tided to pay tho same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persona hay- -

ing ciuiins u8'hereby notified to present the same to
me, nt tne ruovo "
months rrom me u.i

JAMES W. HARE.
. ,ha almvp estate.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th.

day or Ju'yji"- -

A 8ure Cure tor 1'lle.

Kt"i-d- y w.ilch t s
Dr. lUwanko'B --file
directly on im .par.- - " . '" "
tumors. auay '.t r" mail.permuneni cure. wv. ""r" , . r,.h
Circulars .free. . r. ,

x. - -trvet. l'miuueiinuu,
Conn. .

Bnrkb-n'- s rslca Salve.

. . i wprlil fnl ruts.
pleers wvlt rheii n , fev.rbruises. s.r.s.

tetter. clunnHl handa. Cld b ains,sots.
corns, und li skin eruptions, and pos'""-- ;

ly cuivs piles, or o pay nivi -

is guarant.Md to give iwrfeet wj"""
. 1 TK-- e t, c?ntllon or money refund.;

ir box. For snlo by Clms. Rogers, sue-y-an-

to J. C. -

NOTICirTOSTOCKHOLDERS .

The annual mVtnfr of tho t.ckhold
.i of the Md lvilows' nnJ,J'ui
Ing Association will tx h'-l- d on
day. Auioit 21th. t 2 P- ". Md
r"""S a, j. MEGLElt, secntary.

A VIOLENT COMMOTION.

In tho stomach and bowels produced
by a violent purgative and Its conse-
quent drenching notion, never are, be-

cause It Is impossible they should be,
followed by permanent good effects.
No specific which1 weakens and con-

vulses the organs for whose relief It Is
used can do good. Blue pills, calomel,
podyphyllin, salts and senna, vegetable
or mineral pills, are drastic remedies
generally void of benefit. A reliable
and effective substitute for them is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which' ef-

fects a change both natural and thor-
ough in the bowels when they are con-

stipated. A sufficient and regular se-

cretion of bile by the liver and sound
digestion are also promoted by Us use.
Malaria in all its forms, rheumatism
and kidney trouble ore obviated by
this fine reformer of disordered condi-

tions of the system. A wlneglassful
three times a day Is about the doBe.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-

CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makea chronic dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Offlc hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

V... . I.. 1. VAlliai.n Xn.If1. Mll'rdn...... ll
X lt l.uiliivni a ..v.....

If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class

..in ctnti nvpr nt Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

lr von have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoriu,
call at the Northern Pacillc oflice.steamer
Telephone dock, una mane Known your
wants. Keuucea rates via an iuo lean
ing steamship lines.

Hnndlcv & Haaw. ISO First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need aiot miss their
morning paper when they are here.

America's Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said anemincntEncIisli scientist recently:
"The dancer that confronts the great Ameri
can people is not the possible adop-

tion of a wrong financial policy for tho
nation, or tlio spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among public men.
All these are bad enough, to fce sure, but
(hey are as nothing compared to tho terrible
nat lomil disease! had almost said national
crime of overwork. Ihe mad rush for
wealth, is set at a killing pace, and thousands
fall by tho way every year.

You aro likely to be one of the victims I

How do we know ? Because it is the excep
tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
ueiTect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, arc Uackache, .biliousness, corn
Hands and I'cct, Dizziness, not finsnes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headuche,
Hysteria. Irritability of tho Heart, Melan
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Rheu
matism, Short Ureath, sleeplessness, ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Kev. 0. A. CAttROLi,, pastor First Bnptk't
Church, Yellow Springs, ).. writes as follows;

"l have uscu vr.Mua Jiesioraiivo iNcivino
for the p:ist cix months. I find it acls like
a charm on tho whole nervous system, I
have not found its equal in giving immediate
relief. Pr. Miles' littio .Nerve ami Liver
rills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to bo tho best pills in the
market."

"For fivo years I have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or
sleep. Tho first doso of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one thou-
sand dollars would not cover tho good it has
done i ip." JOHN MlKCIIEli, Youngs- -

town, Oil 10.

Dr. ft'Ites' Restorative Nervine is im- -

equalled in ct'iuwi Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs'. Sold
on a positive guarantee iv nil druggists, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., JCIklinrt, J ml.

mi nose wno nave a
3

00
1 Digestion e

1
have little sympathy rri
forthedvSDeotic.Thev
can eat everything that J
comes along. While
iney can eat ncn iooq
without fear oft the

ences, they neverthe- - lii
less greatly appreciate y
a delicate ilavor in h

their pastry

otMenel
when wsed as a short- - U

ening, always pro- - y
auces tne nnest iiavor
ed pastn', which is en Hi
tirely free from the f,

r many objections which f

the use of lard always f
produces. Testt its r 1

i . . i . i
rrS vuiuc uy uuc uitu
f I I Refuse all substitutes.

1 Pend thrw) cents In stamps to N. K.
1 RAijBl'ottolfne Cook lioolt.coniAin- - I

ingBlx Immtrwl rscipw.pn'Par"' by Tl'A
nliieemtnont auinortth'MoncouKiag.

Cottoleu Is sold by all frocttrs.
t

K Li Made only by
Hi N.K.FAIRBANK & C0 I

tft ST. LOUIS and
"CHICAGO. NIW VOBK, BOSTON

-, minion ijj ip in ssnT
rnaS irSlaiilii tsJlaaw

A
utraovxo

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
V pTJavauWtht one of thft pillt nt . wilt

rroliK'o K'ltt rwli tl.f cure c llah.CoallVfli'M, buut t":o.r4.h, h L.rlh ui Pint-noil- 's

than ihnrvto l'.w o( any other mjike, and do it
VithiMil ;rliiitff on4 Kirkrinrc Thur ronrtrrfu

, !, nmi vin it !ir n w boi"C. bo
tnifwi.m irr MtauL iMMAUkaMdw Cu. JtUUVt

For wxl by J. W, Conn. Drngtst

PATARRH v v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was m:ub miserable by a case of Catarrh.
Tin; discharge from the nose was large,
cop. .:.t and very offensive. Her eyes
bcc.'.iiij inllamcd, t'to lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various remc-d- i

es, I gave herg?7f53The first bot-tl- c

seemed to aggravate the
diseri': but the symptoms soon abated,
an.l ; .1 :;liort time she was cured.

: L. J5. RiTCHiiY, Mackey, Ind.

O.'i lionk nil lllnoil anil 8k In Diseases mailed
Iixm. . Bwht Bi'KMKlo Co., Atlanta, Oa,

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive ami permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of liealliijr
viur ui the ti&itues is olTered to sufTerers for the firtf time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Speelllo
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve It t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to go days without fail.
We (fiiuruutee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
T0 First Street PORTLAND, OB- -

BUSINESS CARDS.

I)R' iVaKiUN"') SITRGKON,
Olllco at Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

D f IllOlVilall rtl-l- DUimwvi,,
Olilce ovor store of J. It. Wyatt, Second street

near benovlcve,

W. M" LF?& AT LAW.
oi!ice, Booms 7 ami 8, Kinney's biilliliiiK.

A .
GIBBONS,

AU IUSfUlt'OF ACCOUNTS and
I'RDKkSSIONAL H101CKKKPER

Ofkicb : Willi tit'iierul Messenger Co,, 615

Skamoque street.

T H. MANSELL.
itKAL hSlAfE BROKfiR.

Notary 1'ublie. Fire and Accldeot lnsnriiuce,

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTOKNKi AT LAW.
(Jlllee-Kinne- y's new bricH builillnK, corner

inuu ana ueuevieve mreew ; up stairs.

HRANK J. TYLOR,
ATroltMiY.Ar-l.A-

Astoria. Oregon.

T O.A.BOWLBY,

ATTOMET AXD COliWELOR AT LAW
OfUco op Second street, - Astoria, Or,

JOHN H. SNJI'H,ATIOKNKV'.VT LAW.
Oftice In Kinney's new brick building, over

Astoria national uuhk,

w. W. PARKER,

KEAI. K3TATE AND IN8UKANCE AGENT
OlUee 112 Heiiton street, Astoria, Oregon.

A. L. and J. A. FULTON.DR Of WOMEN A Sl'iiClALCY.
surgery by i.r. J. A. Fultou.
Olllee 178 0.vss slmei. llourii 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.D.l'HVsTClAN & rtUUHKON. K ()M
Ollieeover Osgood's Clolliini: Store, hours, 10 to

3 ill, 2 to 5 1, ill, 7 to S ) 111. Sunday, 10 to 11 111.

O, B. ESTES,DR. I'llYSIClAN a'ND 8UUOR0N.
SpecliU altrntiou to Diseases ot Women and

Biuwry. Olllee over Uiuiziki'T s store Astoria.

T AY TUTTLE M. I)..
J 1'HYSKJIAN, sUlitiKOW A ACCOOl'HKUR.

Olllee?, rooms , 4 over Astoria minimal nan H,

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 lo5 lle.sulenee. UXJ Cedar si.

DR. WALTEH I.HOWARD.
llOMUOiii-ATIlli- ; I'liVSICIAN&SnR

irmin. Olliiv. 1)1. Tinril str,iei. lloiirs 10 to 12

uiul'J to4,Sinnlay lit) 2. ItesiJeuee 48 Sd s:reel

f P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
U. (lives speeial ueatiiienl fur Catarrh,
lluoal l.iiiins. Knliiev (ienitu-Urinar- y urmuis
Olllee iilaii's,6si'i t'liitxl St. Ilnnrs.a a.ni.H p.m.

jJR. SIRICKLER,
1MIYS1CIAN ANU SUIUiEON,

Dealer in

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
3T.7 Second Street, Astoria,

W. T. IIUKNKV, J. W. DKAl'KK

Buriiey & Draper.
Inoriieys

Oregon 1 ity, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as reulster of th

U. S. hand Onlee here, reeiiiiiiiieiuls us in out
specially of Milling and all oilier business ba
ton) hid utiul iillice or uie (Jinin.s, and involv
'ig Hie. practice ol the General Laud Olllee.

jlROCKENBROUCU & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OK.

Special intention given to land business. Set- -
tiers on noinesieans or claims ana
limber laud purchases shown every advantage
of Ihe law. For assistance in uiaklug final
prooi citu on us.

SOCIETY atKETINtiS.

Astoria Lodee No. 50, A. O. V. W.

MEETS EVERY FRIDAY KVESISG AT
iti the Odd Fellows' Hail.

aud visiting hrethren cordiailv
J. T. UOciEUS, Recorder.

Soandiuaviaa Benevuleut Souiety.
S.K.ilrI.AR MEETINGS OK III 18 SttUlsT
IW nt thrir rooms in l'; th(ai. b ii.ilin t eight
d'ciCA r m.. 011 the sojim1 a.-- ouri. Tues-
day) of eaoii in.Miih,

ALU. Da v !K;..S' SecrtKj,

Ooutta bncampmb .1 fio. 13, 1. O. O.F
pEGL'I.AIi MKETIM1S OF OTr X KS-I- I.

e.iinpmeiit No. 13, 1. 0. O. V., 'it tlie Lodge.
In the odd Fo'.'.own P.iiiliiuixT u. jevwi r. m.,
0:1 the second slid hmrih Mondays of each
miiith, Kcjourniiie broth-r-

By order ' o. p.

Astoria Buildlug & Loan Association
flinE REtiU LAR MERTLNCS OF THIS 1SSO--X

ctatioua--e held ats p. m. no the first
Weduesday of each numtb. Olllee ott Oeuerleve
street, south of Chec:unu.

W. L. ROBB
Seoretary.

Common Council.'
UKUtJLAR WEETINC.S, FIRST AND

evenings of each month
at o'clock.r tvrsoits desiring to have matters acted upon
by the Council, ht any reeular meeting must
present the same ti U Auditor and Clerk,

oa or before the Pndav exiling prior to Iherue.iay ou which tte Council holds le.s reeulai
tneetnuc. K. OSBUKN'.

Auditor and Folic Judge.

Itoard of I'llot ComnilMtaaera.
ntllK RKGFI.AR MEFTTVHSOFTHIB BOARD,

1. will be held 011 the flint Mondsy, of ouch
iioiuh at 10 a. in. at tho oltlce of Rohb & far
ker. W. L. ROB B. See

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria. - Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Rlpans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
On Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free Bample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
I taves Astoria Evcrv evening except Satur-

.U i. B, I Ml.
Arrives at Astoria nvery any exci-u-i ouuuuv

Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday
.1 T 1' VI' STONK Arrpni. Astnr in.

E. A. BiE.lY, Ueneral Auent, rortlana or.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian l'aclflo and firent Northern
Hallway and China Bteuiiminp x.iue.

Taklnff frelRht and passengers for Vancouver
and victoria 11. L. and Seattle, lacoma anu an
Sound foiuts.

nvliis Avtoriaeverv 10 dnv.
Kor particulars apply at tho olllco Astoria

Abstract T, i: ix.
FKUOU.SON IJROa., AKents

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketatl

LlOUOn DEA LERS.
Importers ot All Uranus ol PorelKU aud Koines-ti-

Wines, l.hmors and (Jittars. -

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a snuclalty. Vai Hlati
Bottled Beer, Finest Urauasot kj wesrano
uoniestie ciRitre.

t IniuirM fur McdlClll.il PuruoHHS.
Family Trade Solicited All orders troii' iht

City and country iiroi"-w- nneu.
Bquemoque Street, Astoria. Oregui

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trusteo for corporations and Individ
imln DcnniiitM solicited

interest will bo allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings h oks 4 per cent net
annum.

On term savlnsbnokHlipcT cent, per annum,
On certificates o( deposit:

For threo months, 4 per cent, per annnm.
For six.months, & per cont. per annum.
For twelvo mouths, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK - President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
PRANK PATTON
W. K. DEMENT - 8ecrctarj

DIRKCTOR8:

LW. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Oust Holmes,
C. H. Patre, Benj. Yotint;, A. 8. Reed.

F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

DV l'OKTLAND, ORKOON.
Paid np capital 'S
Surplus and profits tO,vw

RANK DEKOM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C.8TRATTON, Cashier

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Eros.,

Who are goinjr to close out the stock,
lutcnding purehasi n will do well to call
and examine roo s and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repiUiiufC.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
312 First street, Astorls, Or.

PETE DOUREL, Proprietor.

The Finest

Wines, Liquors - and - Cigars.

r oiicert Evert Evening.

Foard & Stokes
Dealers In Glassware, Crockery. Ship Supplies,
Tobacco. Wines and Fine Whi-kie- s. ioe reas
snd Coffee a The Finest Display of
Fruits lo tlieCitv.Kresh 011 Every Steamer.

Comer of Third ami West Kishtn btreets.

H. B. PARKEK
DEALER IJJ

IJme Brick. Sand. Fire Brick. Fire any.
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Hay. Straw

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITIIING
HWi mikI rwmm work. ll.irKiioeinr, Wa.

oos mwo auiu tlu "1 w.'rk nnr-uU-e- d

On ts street, opposite In i in Talk ottice

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL Pn,NTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Hhitsta Route of the

Southern Pacific fomp'y

The JOr ly JEoute Throngh Clifornia l a
Pointi East and South

Tho Secnic Route or tho Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S 8LRKPIMO CARS

Attached to express tralns.'alToidlnK superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeplni? car reservations
etc, call upon or address B. I. KOClKliS, Assist-
ant (ieneral Freight and I'asseiiRer Aieut.l'ort-and- ,

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH A 1,1. TKANSCONTIN.
KNTAli 1,1 N KS,

IS THK- -

ONLY LINE

. RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA arri CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TkAlNb consist of VESTI-Bl'LEL-

SI.KEl'lNf, I.1N1NH AND
l'AULOlt C'Ate,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury knnnrt
modem railway travel.

For Speed, Comfart anj.Saletj
this Lins is Unsqualed

Tickets on sale at all promln.ut rs.iw
offices.Ir further information inquire of any tickagent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Ajt.
J. W. I'ASKY. Trav. Pass. A"-t- .

i'OUTLAXD.OiaHvOX.

JEFFS RESTAUBANT
IS THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Flneat on the Coast.?

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty
Tks FiaMt Wlata ami Lisja

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON. P

FEED - AND - SALE - START.P
' General Express and IVI'terr Rntlu:

Mice ll Olney street. Waliles foot of West


